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Glen

Ehat years did you teach in a one roo:n school?

Bonr.ie

Glen

Two years, ar,d do yo-; re::,e:.:ber w'.-iat your c:;ay was?

'3cnnie

.::even ty dollars a ,•:on t':.

Glen

Seventy do'lars a ~onth.

That was considered a oretty good salary at the time.

Glen

'Nhat schoo 1. was this?

,,
.
:::ionr:::..e

It was

~e 8ol~ege a~d it was

is still there, its a grain

7.ocated

n now.

, the huildi~~

It is seven

Les

east of Ge~eseo.

Buzzards Roost.
Glen

:;: rer::etr:ber talking to Roxie about that.

O~ay, when yo'J.

taught there how did you start the day.

Bonnie

Oh the flag sal:1 te every day, Lords Prayer, and then

I was the ,i;usic teacher also and they sang songs, and so
forth.

Glen

In cases of dici-oline ,roble:ns, what type of punisbr.ent

die' yo;; ad:r.inister.

Bonnie

·;ostl:• sta:ring in after school.

They ~ouldn't stay in

d:.1ring recess beca,_:se I had to be o~ tside to SJ. ;,ervise

the nlaygro•1nd.

After school. wor'.,ed best becat;se :::ost:

of the children wal~ted together and they hated to ~iss
o:i t on wa 1 ·.~ing ho.;rn with their friends.

I didn't ever

Glen

Bonnie

is so~thi~~ t~at tottered ·::e.

they ~ived on :cy way ho~e.

I t1ad to go to one

I tho~ght t~ey could of

brought it to ~e.

Din yo" ever .:eet wit:: the school board?

c'/ha t about your teaching su pn 1.ies?

I never had any tro'J.b1.e at all.
the board would Let ,;.e get:.

Anythins I _wanted

I wo•:i.d go to Salir:a a"ld

:iic'., out what I wanted and ti::ey never rejected anyti::ine;.
Anytting I war.ted for Art, I ta•.ight Art, I wasn't the
best Art teacher in the wor 1.d, thats for s:1re, but
anyway anything I wanted, :.1usic or whatever.

G1.en

riow m,,ch education did you have prior to teaching

this

in

school?

p
•
.....
onnJ..e

I had two years fro.:1 ;;;:;.ooria State.

I had a 1.ife certifL

at that ti:,;e.

·.11tere did yo:;, stay w:~ile :1ou v1ere teacl1ine?

drove .:::; dads car bac'-: a::d forti.

Glen

9escribe the average school day.

Bonnie

'//e a 1_v1ays started a nir.e in the :r.orning and we had

reci tatian be:ccr, at t::e fr0:1t of the school. ,:0•1s e a::d

like t~e first graders

reading.

~t•

T::en I wo··.1td go

t~ere aGd we would have
UD

to t::e ::ext grade.

I didn't

have every grade that year, as I rec:~e::iber I had first
and sec~~d sraders, and sevent:1 a~d eighth graders. I

do reme~ber I had seventeen students all together.
was so::,e of tr,e ::-,iddte grades ttat I didn't 'lave.

It
After

reading it was ti,,ie for recess of fifteen ,;;inutes and t:-,e
te.(;!£fr.er a l7;a:·s we:·. t on to the Dlaygro:rnd because t!:le board
asked us to.

~':e went out to play ball, blacY....;,nan.,., •••••

Glen

Bonnie ,

Oh it is a gaLe where by you rave a base on each end of

t~e ~layero~nd.

So~ie one was it and t~ey ran one base to

the other trying to :iat the~ on the bac~.
on the tac:;:;. they- were caJ_g~t..

Once touched

-,:_:hoever ·.iras caugf1t last

tr.en they were it.
Glen

Did yo?; have a ~iano in the schoo 1 ?

In the afternoo~ we just followed alocr with

Jon!lie

read so.~e ~oecs, we would have arith~etic ~atches,

sing.

Je had quite a bit of ~usic and they Liked that

beca·1se they hadn't had .,:11sic :r.·.1ch in the c1ast. They
~i~ed .:. sic and I

~oved it so we

o\d 3tone Arit?: .. etic for s:~re ..
co:nfortable with arith::1etic.

t

I wasn't exactly

I real:y wor'.ted on that.

~ht before I went to school tl1e

eightt grade.

I co·.ild ,.;.sc:a'..ly get it, but ::: was so scared

those seventh ar:d eighth graders were going to catci c.e.
r

I really ;,e:it "J:l on those .::,ath proble:ns.

G'..en

·::as

the school ho:.ise :.:,sed for co,,:::iunity and social activities

as we:l as ed~cation.

3onnie

I t Dad:1 1t been beca1Jse t1::ere w·asn't a :·I1A so to s0ea.';,;;,.

there was anot~er ~ei
away in Rice co~nty.

bcri~~ schoo: about three

·Les

e :o:~e;e was in Zllsworc~

what s,:e tho·.:

ds

a:id hi

:11".ey ·.vou ld do a vne

da;:cin:~ etc.

in the

0

'.ay.

It went over :)retty good.

~eo~~e after ~lay ~ractice wovld go to Lit~le 1iver,
or Geneseo of so3en 1.ace for a ha~burger.

At Christ_as

::ioor :,;oti:er would ba'.rn a ca:rn and a Ll t,he ones
who had birthdays that .c:onth wo:.ild be honored, and ::y
ooor mother ba·~ed all the ca'.<::es for a i. L t;1e ldds all
year Long and the ~ids loved it.

G1-.en

'Nas tte Co,1nty line tl1e bo•.mdary ?

Bonnie

Yes, at ti1at tL-,e we 0:ad a count:,' Sct~erintendent and

·-:r~ ShanCO!l was .:y cou~ty cu;erintendent and of all t~:e

:Svery so ofte:::.

~~e

v:c:J:.d co.1e out and visit each rural

~tat was the ~er.gtt of the achoo~ year?

Si

t Lonths.

~e be[an in 3ente~ber a~d were out in

graciers

writing and arith~etic so the~ co~ 1 d ~ass the &est.

I

tever had anyoce ~ot ~ass it b~t ½elieve ~e I worried

Do you ~now how the school was financed?

3-o:inie

·?axes on t:-.ce townshi D, I thir.~.-.:: ~

Glen

Were you given any ,:,oral. standards that you had to aoide
by as a teacher?

Bonnie

The board never discussed that with me.

teac:1er

Glen

Bonnie

Ci it varried.

r:-,over?

If t,1ey were fro::-, the area t:iey stayed

1-onger t:'~an if ti:ey were ftir:-.~ awa:/ fro.·n the area.

I

s ta~,red or.e :/ear a'.:"id t:~e ..,a_:"~;~ey a r:eigi"".!.Oori:::.s t·fvo r0'.)1',

.-Je to teac:1 -... e --=··•:,:; ::' e · e .e··- tar:: r·Jo .. and

::·\?Sic

roo .. ~s ..

Gle:1

Bon:1ie

I don 1 t ~now.

I got a tl:zz out 0f sending letters to cc? Le=e

friends on stationery I had ~rinted that said Za:le :cl~e1e,

nnie Dee S·:otafson, teac!~er .

Glen

nnie

~hat were so~e of the ~hysicaL proble1;s of t~e baildi~;?

The building was heated
a coal si1ed outside.

a coal stove and there was

I gave the kids points for ge,,tting t.':le

coa~, cleaning the stove, washi~g tl1e ~oards, and ~~stin~
the cha';~ cut of the erasers.
jobs done.

I had no trou b '· e get ting

Glen

Do you have any idea when the school was bailt.

3onnie

~

reat1.y don't.

It was an old b~ildi~g whe~ I was there.

Jas it a fra~e or stone b~ilding?

Eo~nie

Fra:::e ..

8 7 en

!)id it ~;ave a be:.~ o;: to:-?

-Sonnie

:

ttir:';:;: tt.ere was a

1~aw

tGat certai;1 Land was

; ,...,

-

...1...~.l..:;;

\,,...,

........,

the boares f0r the sctao~.

:rteet..

e

Glen

~ow far did stodents ~ive froD schoo~?

Sonnie

G1.en

1

Bonnie

They got grade cards once a :conth and ti~ey were letter

.li.'lat '.tind of grading syste.:i did you use?

grades.

Glen

·:1hat were tne ·::iathroo~, faci 1.ities?

:2onnie

There were two outside toilets,

0:10

oo:ts and one girls.

Glen

Eonnie

"i:here was a ·oi,;:J ar~d the children and I carried it i.Q ..

3 1.en

3onr.ie

i~cidents ~artic~~ar t0 t:C.is

G1-en

.. er

continued to do tie

Cd..:..

SC.l-00:?

:..c.re::

jots a~d s::e ~ever bctiiered ... e

again.

Glen

They were not very re li.gious" .,.

Bonnie

::o, it was .,1i:;red.

Glen

~hat ty~e of graduation exercise did JOU i,ave?

Bonnie

~e 1 l, it was at the county seat.

All country sciools

got together for grad·:ation.

Gler:.

J~en was tie ia~le ~ol1ege c~osed?

Oh, I thin~: it ~as

the earl.~ forties.

t t~:e La~d a~d ~~wit is ~sed for a srai~

Bonr:ie

fees?

Bonnie
and s·.:-::iLies

ds were rea :.

clean a~ways rea' clean.

Bonnie

So:c,e of the kids bro::
trade

t fried ra":Jbit, and I would,alw3.ys

fried chicken for their fried rabbit because I

love fried rabbit.

Glen

3onnie Vee, did you attend a one room school as a student?

Bonnie

Oh, yes!

Did yo; have sood teachers

,.1r1 yes,

I d0 re:::e ..":Cer one teac:1er got fired beca:.1se a::. l

we did was ~~ay an~ da~ce all the ti~ie and t~e co~nty
su:oerintendent ca . .:e o,:t and tal'.rnd to her and s:C,e was
t a good J!ie.

Sonnie

That was ?a~ge Scioo~, it was also ic

It is s

~

Lsworch :o~::ty.

1,. sta,;di,::c, cut i:: too is a grair.ery. It a~so

had a be 1.l o~ to~.

